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ATTORNEY GENERAL'S STATEMENT ON CUBAN INFLUX 

To dIvert the Cuban people from seek1ng democra~lc change, 

the government of Cuba has resorted to an unconscIonable tactIc 

of lettIng people rIsk theIr lIves by leavIng 1n flImsy vessels 

through the treacherous waters of the FlorIda StraIts. 

Many people have lost the1r 11ves 1n such cross1ngs. We urge 

the people of Cuba to rema1n home and not to fall for thIS 

callous maneuver. 

I want to work w1th all concerned 1nclud1ng the Cuban 

AmerIcan commun1ty to make sure the message goes out to Cubans 

that puttIng a boat or raft to sea means putt1ng lIfe and 11mb at 

[lsk. 

The Cuban government 1S not act1ng thIS way because of u.S. 

1mmlgratlon POlICY. It IS a desperate attempt to salvage a 

commun1st regIme Wh1Ch has fallen VIctIm to ItS own Inherent 

rlgld1ty and repreSSIon. An uncontrolled exodus from Cuba WIll 

do nothIng to address Cuba's 1nternal problems. The Solut1on to 

Cuba's problems 1S rap1d, fundamental and far reach1ng pol1t1cal 

and econom1C reform. 
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Cuban AmerIcans have 1 Castro's the 

has out that U.S. wlll not tolerate boats leavlng from 

South Florl as they d In Mariel -- In WhIch 90% of the Influx 

was a result F Idians travelIng to Cuba to get theIr 

relatlves. To prevent thIS from happenIng In, Coast 

Guard mounted an reSSlve publIc InformatIon campaIgn so 

people that vessels appear to bound to Cuba may 

stopped boa may be se1 • Indlv s who v10late 

U.S. Wlll In late CIrcumstances. As 

know, one boat was sel last week the t crew 1S In 

detentIon. 

We have been able to manage the 1 flow arrlvlng from 

Cuba durIng the last several days In an order way and wIthout 

dls lon to communI We have Inc rea our ImmIgratIon 

and NaturalIzatIon SerVlce CommunIty ations ServIce 

rsonnel. 26 INS agents have been reaSSI to Key West. 

More are on theIr wlthin 24 hours a total of ts 

WIll be cially aSSIgned to manage cases. 

We have been ably aSSIS by voluntary agencIes I Ing 

Uni States CatholIC Conference MIgratIon ServIce and Church 

World ServIce and state local lCla 

Of the who have arri , 90% of the I IVlduals have 

been sett WIth tives In the UnIted Sta 75% In FlorIda 

15% In Imarl New York and New Jersey. The 10% wIth no 
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relatIves In the UnIted States are beIng placed outsIde of 

FlorIda. 

We wIll contInue to monItor and assess the sItuatIon and 

have IntensIfIed our work WIth other federal agencIes to be able 

to respond to all cIrcumstances. 
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